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m iligan
;s WEST Dear Mom—

iold you io last week’s issue j 
Beaot to tell you m ore o f : 
eatures of Bill Mili^ao as be j 

Itbem to ray fa the r back in | 
l o f ’tj9 So I m ay as well 
pd make room for m ore of i 

of old tim ers.
Bill MilifiaD and bis friends 

pfd out Cortina's outlaw s 
latamoros. as re la ted  last 

which Cortina alone es- 
lill felt a looginii for tall 

Iwliere every th ing  was quiet 
eue, because be knew th a t 
would gather a new band 

iild go gunning for bis scalp . 
Browosville. he secured two 

Dfbes aod packed one of them  
Dg journey to the  W est. H ei 
I up (be Rio Grande. After | 
days travel be passed all 

leots and the  coun try  was 
uninhabited. One day b e ' 

band of Lipsn Ind ians  led by ' 
Ibe bad met before aod bad ! 
loo friendly term s. T h e y ! 

rbotber at sight aod began | 
sly pow wow. Bill hav ing  a 
iipply of plug tobacco soon : 
biends with them  all. The 
^euted Bill to  go borne w ith!

He asked where their borne I 
He was told th a t tbeir borne | 
yard the setting sun where ' 
brs flowed west.
Accepted the inv itation  and ;

out on tbeir journey, and 
Itbree week's travel, t h e y : 

Bt tbe Lipan village on t h e ; 
slope of the S ierra Madre | 

kin*.
bs a beautiful country  with
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Early Diagnosis of 
Tuberculosis

> te

Farmers May Still 
Get Data at the 
AAA Office

Farm ers siill have tbe opportunity 
to obtain  m easurem ent d a ta  on tbe 
fields in tbeir farm s by railing at 
the county  AAA office, Inu Sproul 

streams and abounded in | county AAA adm in istra tive officer, 
Food was plentiful and | announced th is week, 
had for the taking. Having | P ractically  every farm  in (be 

rifle, he killed m ore game | county  has been m apped on aerial 
y other memf>er of the  tribe photographs and the sizes of tbe

various Helds recorded.

MISS AMERICA |Gus Barr a Guest 
of Lions Club

Urging tbe im portance of early 
diagnosis as tbe surest avenue of 

I recovering from tuberculosis, Dr. 
Geo W. Cox, S tate  Health Officer, 
declares th a t tbe danger of this 
disease lies not so much in its 
Virulence as in its stealthy attack,

" If  a tuberculosis patient realized 
bis plight io tbe earliest stages of 
the disease, im m ediate trea tm ent 
could very likely save his life,” Dr. 
Cox said.

Tbe victim  usually has sufficient 
warning of tbe oosit of tbe disease, 
but all too frequently ignores them .

Tbe w arning signs are usually 
noticeable enough tha t they a t 
tract a tte n tio n ,” Dr. Cox said. "A  
cough th a t persists, loss of weight, 
easy tiring - i f  any of these sym p
toms are present, delay in seeking 
proper m edical a tten tion  only 
lessens tbe chance of arresting tba 
disease.”

"It is tbe better part of valor, io 
the presence of such eymtoms, to 
seek tbe advice of the fam ily 
physician w ithout delay.” Dr. Cox 
said. “Early diagnosis aod early 
trea tm en t are  tbe  real foes of tu b er
culosis. To deprive oneself of their 
im m easurable advantages results 
at best io a long period of trea tm ent 
and all to frequently io prem ature 
death .”

this reason he becam e very 
end (bey trusted  bim  to 

come when be wished, 
raided .Mexican se ttlem en ts  

east but Bill never w ent with 
^•ecause he did not w ant to 
orses and kill innocent people, 
eo he did not w ant to  m eet 

Cortina and bis friends, 
kad been with tba Lipans for 
|lieo a year when be got sick, 

‘dicine Man gave bim large 
bf herb tea. At last the doc- 
|ided he needed a blister. So 

a handful of dry weeds and 
|ni to blazing and bad two 
}oung warriors to hold Bill 
be applied tbe blazing weeds 
back—low down. Thi.s cured 
-uotioued on 2nd page)
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[AH UDYDS
Army’s fighter planes are the 
in the world and develop 
up to 400 miles an hour, 

cost approximately $100,000 
rovide fighter escorts for the 

lying fortresses, and combine 
range, altitude and blistering 

►wer.

Irica’s plene production plants 
•orking over-time turning out 
nds of these fighter planes, 
pavings Bonds will help pay 
foo and the American people 
•mmitted to at least ten per- 

to finance their 
War Bonds. Every Ameri- 

Frying his share every pay day, 
F<iKe it comperatively easy to 

our army and navy air aorps 
peso supreme Eagles of the air.

This service should be particularly 
helpful to the fan n er th is> ear, Mrs 
Sproul said, since he will be respon
sible for reporting bis performance 
under tbe 1943 program . Further 
more, in tbe case of cotton, the 
farm er canno t rem ove excess acre
age afte r perform ance is reported^ 
in order to obtain full paym ent 
under the program  in 1943.

Id cases where a field will not be 
planted according to 1942 bound
aries but will be split into two or 
more parts in 1943, the farmer will 
need to furnish enough of the prin 
cipal dimeosione to enable the 
county office to revise its records 
accordingly.

Every Sterling county farmer isi 
urged to take advantage of this 
offer, even though some of his fields 
are already planted. Tbe informa
tion furnished under this plan will 
comprise the official acreages for 
tbe farm during tbe 1943 program 
year, provided the farmer plants 
bis crop according to the boundaries 
on which tbe acreages were deter
mined.

There is no charge for this service.

M ajo r  D w igh t  Arrives 
H o m e  F r o m  Overaeaa

Major Wra P. Dwight, who saw 
a year's  hard  service o verseas, 
and was aw arded two medals for 
d istinguished service is now visiting 
his paren ts a t Randolph, Neb. The 
Major was one of tbe early gradu
ates a t Goodfellow Field and a 
personal friend of J im  Bob Clam 
He was frequently  a guest a t the 
Clark ranch  hom e at Sterling City 
while he was stationed at Goodfellow 
Field.

*

I t’s easy to understand why decora-' 
tive Rosemary l.a l’lanchc was cho
sen “ .Miss America Of I!I41.”  She’i  
a film s ta r  now, and will be seea 
soon in Republic’s "Swing Vour 

.P a rtn e r .’’

W. A. Wilkins. 83, 
Pioneer of W est 
Texas, Is Dead

VV. A. Wilkins, 83, early  pioneer 
of Sterling County died at his home 
four miles north of Abilene on 
W ednesday April 28 and buried in 
a cem etery in tha t vicinity the fol
lowing Friday.

Mr, W ilkins was born Feb. 16, 
1860, in Polk Coumy, Gs .a n d  canoe 
to Texas when he was 12, settling 
in Whitesboro. He lived there until 
he was 26, when he moved to S ter
ling County before that county was 
organized. He assisted io organiz
ing the county and in 1917 moved 
to the home where he died. He 
was m arried toOllie Livingston, who 
died in 1913. and he re-m arried in 
1915 to Mrs Maggie Magee.

S u rv iv in g  are the widow j a son,
William H. Wilkins, in foreign ser
vice; a daugh ter; Mrs. R.G Toombs, 
M erkel; a sister, Mrs. Sallie Clark, 
W alts. Ukla ; a brother. Dr. J . S. 
Wilkius, Hot Springs. Ark.; three 
grandchildren and three great-grand- 

[children.

M esdames J .  L. Sneed, LO. Ryan 
and T. S. Foster were hostesses to 
tbe Lion's Club last W ednesday in 
the basem ent dining room of tbe 
M ethodist Chur'^h. splendid
lunch was served.

The m atter of sending A ssistant 
Fire Chief. Joe Em ery to a three- 
day firem an's school at the A & M 
College in the near future, was con
sidered and a com m ittee was ap 
pniuted to solicit funds to defray 
expenses.

Gus Burr, an old tim e m em ber of 
tbe club was a guest. Mr. Barr 
m ade an in teresting talk. Among 
other things, be paid a beautiful 
tribu te  to the late Lt. Jack  Mathis 
who died March 18, fighting for 
his country . Mr. Barr wa.s a m em 
ber of tbe faculty of our public 
schools aod served as Ja ck 's  teacher 
when the lad was io tbe seventh 
grade. He a ttribu tes J a c k ’s splendid 
courage aod devotion to du ty  to 
inspirations he received in the 
Sterling City School,

Mr. and Mrs. Barr and baby reside 
a t Childress, Texas, aod were here 
as guests of relatives aod friends.

Beware of “Chain” 
Schemes

The m ails io all i ,a .is  of tlie 
country are still being Hooded with 
letters relating to so called endless 
chain schem es soliciting defense 
savings stam ps. Patrons should be 
warned th a t the sending of such 
m atter through tbe mails is a viola
tion of the postal fruud and lottery 
sta tu tes Notices are served upon 
persons participating io such 
schem es whose nam es come to tbe 
a tten tion  of the Post Office D epart
m ent requiring them  to show cause 
why fraud orders should not be 
issued against them . Such orders 
forbid the delivery of any mail to 
to the persons nam ed therein.

It has been suggested th a t tbe  
local new spaper be requested to give 
publicity to this notice, in order 
th a t the a tteu tion  of the  public be 
called to the illegal charac te r 
this schem a.

of

W imodausis Club 
Observes Guest Day

j  Observing "Guest Day” tbe  Wi- 
 ̂modaubis Club m et W ednesday 
afternoon in the W. L. Foster home 

, Guest m usicians were Miss Betty 
Donaldson, who played two beauti
ful violin solus, and Miss Jacqueline 

, E veritt who gave two piano select
ions Mrs. H erm an E veritt accoro 
paoied both, Mrs. Lester Foster 

I introduced one of tbe club 's own 
m em bers es review er for the oc- 

' casioD. Mrs. Rogers Hefley, who 
in terestin ly  and en terta in ly  gave 
"The Robe” by Floyd C. Douglas, 
an outstanding best seller of tbe 
year. Mrs, Lester Foster sang 

j ''A v a  Marie."
i From  a beautiful lace covered 
dining table, centered w ith pink 

; rose buds, the tea hostesses served. 
iThe hostesses were: M esdames R P, 

Brown, L R. Reed, J . B. A tkinson, 
C. N. Crawfor t, H. L, Hildebrand, 
C. A. Bowen, Roy Foster, John  Reed. 
Herbert Cope aod Ray Lane. About 
25 guests were present.

Mrs. M cEntire Hostess 
to Her Bridge Club

Mrs. E. F. M cEntire was hostess 
to her bridge clubs last week at her 
ranch  home. Mrs. C. N. Crawford 
received tbe  fioatiog prize, Mrs. Ed 
Wyckoff, Mrs R. T. Foster and Mrs. 
John  Reed won tbe clubs and guest 
prizes. A delicious salad course 
was served. Those present were 
Mesdames T. F . Foster, Clyde Davis. 
E. B. Butler. W. E. Allen, C.N. C raw 
ford. Herm an E veritt. V. E. Davis. 
Lee Augustine, Ed Wyckoff. Jam es  
M cEntire. John  Reed, R. P. Brown, 
R. T. Foster, • H. M. K auiz, Lester 
Foster. J . L Snead, P a t Kellis, Hal 
Knight and Miss Rena Ball.

Mrs, Elsie S tacy  la Dead

Mrs. Elsie Stacy, 
Will Edw ards and

siste r of Mrs, 
H arry  Tweedie 

died in a hospital a t Tyler last 
Sunday and was buried at Sulphur 
Springs (be following Monday. Mrs. 
Stacy was form erly MLss Elsie 
Tweedie, who was born and reared 
la  th is com m unitv Che is surv ived  
by two daughters and two sons

T
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SturiECilfSeis-Ilecoril I o u r  d i m o c r a c y  ^

I 'U litoT  a n d  O w n e r

K nt.reU  Nov. 10. 190a. at the Sterling 
Itv poatoftlce M second-cla»e m atter j 

£1' tVERY fHIOAV AT ATH»Lt»<
'••TV TEX4 !

SOWER WENT FORTM TO SO W ...^ O M E SEED S  F E U  
BY THE WAYSIDE... ^O M E FELL UPON STONY PLACES  
WHERE THEY HAD NOT MUCH
SPRANG UP AND BECAUSE THEY HAP NO ROOT.THEV . 
WITHERED AWAY. B ^ T  OTHERS FELL INTO GOOD GROUN̂ J *  
AND BROUGHT FORTH FRUIT. SOME AN HUNDREDFOLD.

Pile ll High for Next W inter

HBbacrlptlon: 1.86 per rea r: 0 month* 
bit cent*; 6c per copy

__ "Subeorthere falling to receive their |
p ap er w ill confer a favor by reporting 
■ am« to UB

P.>\ ^ KetHbltshed In 
ilK t OKI* plstabllBhed in ISl*' 
C onaolidated  In 1902

When the Sparliinan* last week 
doDSled the News-Record family s 
iieDerous feed of poke aallet, emi | 
when each plate bad been licked , 
clean of the deliciou.B grpens, Mrs j 
V. F. Botnar broucht us another | 
generous supply ofpokesallet which j 
m ade our table emile. Mrs. Bomar 
also haa our tbanka for this generous | 
contribution to our well being 1

Being medicine to the old timer. | 
it was considered the best of spring ! 
greens. The long, succulent stems | 
of tba poke make delicious sweet I 
pickles when dipped in boiling water i 
to rem ove outer peeling and put up, 
in sweetened vinegar.

Poke is easy to grow and will 
s tan d  a lot of bard usage.

Tba marriage of girls to soldier 
boys may not always prove wise, 
but it is strictly a m atter of their 
own coneero. W ith all the object 
ions that might be urged agaiust 
these m arriage, tbe American 
system is vastly wiser tbau tbeG er 
m ao system where girls are urged 
to visit arm y ram ps for the reason 
tha t they n ig h t increase the Ger
man population without marriage 

Toe married American soldier en
joys tbe glamorous dreams when he 
will return to a loving wife, and 
m aybe habits and borne when the 
war is over. It makes him hghi 
the harder when these happy 
thoughts are on his mind—andthev 
occupy his mind every minute -  
Uncle Bill

Yes, I know that mesquitei havt 
sharp thorns that give you htsw ben 
they jab you It also gets so thick 
in pieces that you couldu't see to 
cuss a cat. much less to chase a 
wild cow tbrrugb them, but there 
is no reason why it should t*e des
troyed root a td  branch. The mes- 
quite came in mighty bandy when 
there was no grass for tbe old cow 
to eat Tbe leaves in tbe spring 
mekes gord browsing. In tbe sum- 
oier and tail, nothing will fatten ibe 
cow, horse end sheep like tbe mes- 
quite beans Tbeu w h e n ’be leaves 
fall, they are rated as good bay. 
W hen the me«quite& gets too thick, 
thin them to a stand, or let them  
alone end they will die to stand . 
But don’t let anyone talk you into 
eradicating your mesquites.— Uncle 
Bill

John L Lewis, is rated  as sabo
teu r No. 1, aad H itler's chief aid in 
tb e U . S. Anyone else would face 
a firing squad for giving comfort to 
tbe enemy as Lewis and bis C.I O 
gang has done. But be is on bis way 
ou t. We have a lot of Texans in 
Congress including our own 0 . C 
F isher and Senator Connelly who 
have tbe guts to reach out and get 
such traitors as Lewis. See if they 
d o i 't .  —Uncle Bill

> > f . >v

I
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T he  t im e  to  th in k  o f  rep len iv liin g  th e  fuel Mipplj i« vhql 
you  d o n 't  need i t .  Wi t h  u n  a c u te  w horlnge of w<HMiforfi |̂ 
nex t w in te r , wi>*e funner-* a n d  towiiJ.|»eo|de arc hiiilditin 
rc*H-rve w’oo<l]>iIc iiow', a n d  g e tt in g  l l ic ir  coal hin<« lilUtlti| 

.e ap u e ily .

iv ER Y  DOLLAR SOWN In 'STONY P L A C E S , OF
e x t r a v a g a n c e  a n d  h e e d l e s s  s p e n d i n g ,
QUICKLY WITHERS AWAY.

E very d o l l a r  s o w n  in th e  'good  g r o u n d *
OF SAVINGS.-WAR 80N O S,-LIFE INSURANCE.— 
HELPS WIN THE WAR. AND BRINGS FORTH THE 
FRUIT OF S EC U R IT Y -A  HUNDREDFOLD.

Sailing Ship On Mercy Mission 
With Prisoners Of War Packages I

I i /
J ’ r I

A ';

4H

rdNf , j

WashiiiKton. I). C.— Keclolent of the clipper ships «( old •»»! 
four-niBsted bark when she cleared an .\m eriran  port early in '.s 
with a carso  of 204,000 American Kcd Cross pri.soners of » «  (» 
parcels. Chcckinif the boxes are  Miss I.lewell.vn Miller, Mi-^ . 
White, and .Mrs. W orth Rhoades Uushncll, volunteer Red Cross 
of lialtim ore. The sailing ship is the Fox do Douro, of neutral r*f* 
Kuese reg istry . (Red Cr»$t. f^r 05-» «f l*

BULL MILIGAN
(Continued from first page)

A buck private in the Army gets 
$1250 a week Tbe man who digs 
coal gets $40 per week. If the 
buck private were to strike for 
higher wages, quit bis job and rai«e 
hell, they would shoot him for 
m utiny. But the coal digger can 
quit bis job. raise bell and nothing 
if  done about it.

Bill and he said he never would 
adm it th a t be was sick anvmore

Bill bad a good tim e among the 
Lipans. They called him ‘W esasha" 
after the tallest tree. But bill felt 
the need of another chew of plug 
tobacco and another nip of hard 
liquor. Though it was a long way 
to these luxuries, be decided to ride ' 
to them, so one day while out with 
a hunting party, he bid them goodby 
and rode toward tbe ri.sing sun.

After many days of hard travel 
be entered a desert where there was 

j DO water. When he and his horse 
were nearly perished with th irst, he 

I prayed for relief Bill always prayed 
; when be got in a tight. Then he 
, looked ahead and saw a thunder 
shower falling on the hot sand- 

I When he reached the spot water 
i was running in the gullies. He and 
; his horse drank all they wanted 
, and he filled his water gourd with 

water end rode on. While drinking 
I at a stream  opposite the Big Bend 

of the Kio Grand in Mexico, he saw

some pebbles that looked like gold. 
He filled his pockets with the shin
ning pebbles and when be reached 
Brownsville, they were identified as 
pure gold. He sold all bis nuggets 
for cash except one, about the size 
of a m an’s thum b. This, be carried 
in bis pocket a n i  showed it to his 
friends to prove the  tru th  of bis 
story. I often saw him show tbe 
nugget to his friends.

Hill Miligan’s story gives support 
of the “ Lost Nigger" m ine in tbe 
Big Bend for which so much search 
ing has been made. Tbe location 
o( this mine it identical with tha t 
which a negro ranoh hand found 
m any years ago and which was lost 
J , Frank Doby in one of his hooka 
m entions the "Lost Nigger Nine.

Many expeditions have gone out 
j to search for the mine, but none 
I has ever found it. Hearing Miligan'f 
|f to ry  of the rich find, an expedition 
set out to find it. They got as far 
as Bat Creek in Sterling, Tom Green 
and Irion Counties. Here, they 
were attacked by a band of Kiowa 
Indians and lost iheir horses. W ith 
some of tbe men wounded, they 
m ade it to tbe Middle Concho and

escaped on foot. Tbe nam e of Bat 
Creek was changed to Kiowa and 
to this day the creek is known to 
all Hs Kiowa, because the expedition 
was a ttacked  by Kiowa Indians.

Bill Miligan bad planned to go in 
search  of tbe gold he had found, 
but never succeeded in getting 
enough m en to go with him. He 
row ed so th a t be could ride to it, 
necause be had m arked tbe spot 
and tra il so well th a t be could easily 
find i t .—Uncle Bill

Texas,
Scbickelgruber, Hell to )0

W hen the  last shot had bwil 
A nd tbe  Rising Sun has 

There’ll be m en like hiin, lihl 
The world will never fortkj 

For i t’i  courage bom of frt 
Not of greed, or fear or 

Makes these rugged men of 1 
A lw ays winners in the fUHj 

— Delores WbinJ 
FI Pawl

TO LT. JACK M ATHIS
Flying high over theCbaoo*!

W hen I think of this my country 
And it’s people who are free,

I t 's  trad itions old and honored 
Way out to a d istan t sea,

I th ink not just of Lincoln 
Nor of gallant Paul Revere 

But our men so courageous 
Like th a t Texes bom bardier.

W ounded, dying, but undaunted  
Opened up ibe bom b bay door 

While tbe sbrapoal on tbe nose tip  
Made a steady , constan t roar.

The "D uchess” bad a m ission— 
They'd get tha t U boat yard.

Jack  would really do it 
He’d bit 'era plenty hard!

When they tore bis arm  asunder 
^ 0  bis aim would not be true  

I can see him use his left one 
To blow those yards in two. 

Knowing him I think he smiled, 
Maybe cussed a little too —

"You c a n 't  stop these men from

I d God* blue air,
: W ith a g leam o f youth upoQl 
j  W aving good-bye to 
! below.
Duty calling him  amid 

flint.
Only one life to g iv e s s n

T hat little  obildren. free, b>>I 
A w ay—! A w ay-!

To the  gates of Paradise be i 
I . No p a th  m ore lit with 
I Thao tbe one to  the land, 

W here pilots never gro»
I There L t. Jack 's  Silver Wiol*| 
I tu rned  to pure Gold,
j — Kis Teacher,
I Pearl G Fair**

S te rlin g  Ciif'

glofj

Sam  Morgan U.S.N.R 
som ew here In the  South 
hav ing  recently  recovered 
case of pneum onia that be i 
a t  work, but would really
see a town again.
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.ocal Items
I  Meyer will buy poultry. 
Ides, pulled wool, aod all 
[f country produce. 4t

aud Mrs Keesee are visitiog 
eesee’a parents. Mr. and Mrs.
sriio.

Lena F indt is v isiting her 
D. Findt. who is now ranch  

iF luvanoa, Texas.

lau d  Mrs. W. S. Nelson, of 
Texas, visited friends and 

\es here th is week.

and Mrs. C A. Bowen, ac 
iuied by Mrs. Avis M athis, all 

Angelo, visited friends here 
Wednesday.

jP h v lis  Bowen, daugh ter of 
biid .Mrs. C. A. Bowen, is a 
er of the g raduating  class of 

kxas Tech at Lubbock She is 
duate of the  Sterling High

V.

fence Lewis Daves, 18. son of 
G. Daves, of Sterling City, 

ted to tbe U. S. N aval Training 
at the U niversity of Illinois 

^ay for lb  weeks of tra in ing  as 
ualman.

Rube Com pton visited her 
^t. Sgt. A. J . Com pton and bis 
|n San Antonio. As Sgt. Comp- 
I being moved bis wife retu rned  I Mrs. Compton as far as Wall, 

where her m other lives.

aod Mrs. John  P. Lee of San 
klo, announce tbe  com ing mar* 
I of their daugh ter. Miss Helen 

Capt. Thom as F. Collins on 
Iny, May 9.
Ipt. Collins is tbe  son of Mr. aod 
jo. D Collins of San Angelo.

wtll known to the younger set 
|ening City, having a ttended  
qI here several years ago.

[ANTED:—V olunteers to m ake 
leal dressings on Monday nights. 
|seg hove been a ttended  by our 
lie scbool teachers who will be 
ling our city soon. 
l8^ge^ cannot be continued with- 
lyour help.
ire you going to let th is chance 
iy  without helping carry  on tbe 
|k that is io  necessary a t this 

Wont you voluuteeer?
Mrs. LesterlFoster. Chairm an

It’s A People’ s W ir
We are payir.g more in taxes 

lan ever before . . . and likely 
sill pay more. Bat we cannot 
rely on taxes to finance the war. 
It would not be fair to base a 
l.'i'' on the average single fam
ily income when many families 
3ave more than one income. 
We could borrow all the money 
from the banks, but for both 
economic and social reasons 

Ithis is undesirable. The gov- 
lernment would then sacrifice 
jits greatest dam against infla* 
jtion. This is a People’s War 
land the people should finance 
jit. The people WANT to finance 
jit. Sale of War Bonds has 
j’nountcd consistently since 
JPearl Il.arbor.

They give their lives . . . Too 
[lend your money.

' ■ •  •  ■

f i r e , f i d e l i t y ,
AUTOMOBILE

in s u r a n c e
f h a  l o a n s

Let U.s Protect Your P roperty

D. C. D u r h a m  
Insurance Agency

iFioe GovernineDt Stalliou for 
rvice. Fee $10. Contact Riley

[Dg. Sterling City. 2 tp

Red Cross Workers

Red Cross W orkers this week were 
Mesilarnes Seth Bailey. H F Merrell, 
R T. Foster, Aaron Clark, Sterling 
Foster, W. B Allen, I.ester Foster. 
Frank Cole. D. Hail, John  Wal- 
raven. R P. Brown. Lura MeCleilan, 
G. H. Cannon, V. F. Borner, W. L. 
Em ery, Hal Knikht, M artin Brown, 
Joe Em ery, Lee Hunt, J  L Snead, 
G. C . Murrell. H, W. H art, Rufus 
Foster, J. R. Wood, and Mi.'ses Flo 
Allen, F rances Aiken, Vivian Reese, 
Clifford McCrury and Lom eta Wood

•  • *  • • • • « ■

Sterling Floral 
Shop

M rs'R o y  Martin, Owner

C u t  Flowers,  P lan ts ,  
B u lbs ,  Shrubs

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone 141 Roy .Martin Res

“ They Give Their Lives— You Lend Your Money"
U. S. Trt04ury D t f i 't n

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed O w

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

Livestock We have a co m p le te  line 
m edic ines ,  in c lu d in g  vaccines of 
a l l  k inds ,  d renches ,  **Smear 62,” 
w o rm  killers;  an d  th e  f a m o u s  s u l 
fa d rugs ' fo r  a n im a ls .

Poultry Parke  Davis’ N em azine  t a b 
lets  for w orm  c o n t ro l ,  insecticides 
a n d  d is in fec tan ts

Victory Garden D o n ’t let th e  i n 
sects  get it! We have th e  sprays 
a n d  powders to  k il l  ’em .

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company

Producers’ Livestock 
Commission Company
H as changed hands and is now 
owned by Cory Snow, Otho Drake, 
Sam Ault and Elzie Ault

W e appreciate any business S ter
ling people can send us. A fair, 
square deal to buyers and sellers.

Bring your livestock in and we 
will see th a t they are fed, w atered, 
tended, and sold right.

PRODUCERS’ LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing

W m . J .  Swann
• Physic ian  and  Surgeon ■
*  _ _ •

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

>>

Friday and Saturday 
May 8-9 

Roy Rogers 
“ G a b b y ”  Hays 

In
“Romance of

tbe Range’ 
D ennis  O ’Keefe 
G lor ia  Dickson

In

“A ffairs of
Jimmy Valentine’*

S h o r t  Sub jec ts

Orricc M  Bl'T! er Drli; ('.ompasy

•  K esidonte Telephone No. 1G7 ■
•  Sterling City, Texas ^

HelpCome! Join  our elaeses. 
m ake surgical dressings.

Monday night, 7.0U until 10;00 
o’clf»ck:aud Tuesday afternoou, 2;00 
um il 5.JO o’clock — Mrs. Lester 
Foster, Chairm an

B ap t is t  C h u rch
I Sunday
A m .
10:00 Sunday School lesion 
11:00 W orship Service 
P.m.
7:45 Training ut>ion

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
May 9-10-11

A bbot t  & Coste l lo
in

“Pardon My Sarong’’
News of t h e  Day an d  

selec ted  s h o r t  sub jec ts

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:00 P. M.

M ethod is t  C h u rc h

PastorLowell 0 . Ryan

' Church school U':30 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 o’clock 
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock

If every man, woman and 
child in the United States lays 
aside $100 the aggrefrate will 
be about $13,0OO,0(M,0U0 or the 
amount the Treasury must 
raise in its Second War Loan.

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M c B u rn e t t  Bldg. 

Dial 3355
San  Angelo, Texas

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE H A V E-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

MARTIN C. REED W AREHOUSE

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

W in d m i l l  W’ork a Special ty
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. S p a r k m a n  S hop

8:30 Eveuing worship
'A’eduesday

P.m.
4:00 Miasionary Society
8:00 Weekly Teachers m eeting
8:30 Mid week Devotional

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor
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EAGLE’S EYES
Official Publication of Sterling Public 5cfeels

NATIONAL DEFENSE

THE STAFF:
Staff S p oo to r: Mary Maibis Senior reporter: Arleoe Aberaatby
M ilo t-lo  ohtel; D .d D tareo Junior t tp o t te t ;  frnok  McCnbe
A M h iu n te d ltt .:  M .o d in tM .lln in A  '
^ e t v  « J iw ri Atlenn A t» tn .lh y  Snend
Grade ed ito r: Fraooea Blaoek Home Ecooomica reporter: Jerrie
Sporta ed ito r: Dao Dearao Soead ,
PUIer ed ito r: M aryleoe Storey F.F.A. Reporter: Billy Chesney j

[Note; Tbe (ollowiuU article ia 
Dot by this publication, and U pub 
lisbed by re q u e s t—Editor ],

Tbe Foundation and Bulwark of 
any Nation ia ' Tbe Home.’’ 

••Father’a Houae." aa Holy-writ 
expreaaea it, tbe place where a man 
keeps bis fam ily, bovel or maasion 
as It m ay be. “A Huaband of one 
wife, ru lio i tbeir children and ibeir 
own bouses well.”
^ T b e  kind of a borne that a man 
goea to war to defend and longs with

Commencement _f low to Tso Sled-Savinfl; C over

Tbe Rev. B. B Hestir will deliver | 
th e  com m encem ent serm on on Sun
day, May 9 a t 11 o’clock in tbe high 
school auditorium .

Ou Tuesday evening tbe grade 
sebuol g raduating  exercise will be 
held.

On W ednesday evening, the Rev. | 
L 0 .  Ryan will deliver the com-! 
roencem ent address. Tbe program 
will begin a t 9  o'clock. j

Members of ibe Senior Class wboi 
will receive tbeir diplom as from tbe | 
Sterling High School next week are:| 
Fred M itchell, Johnny Dawson. Joe 
Crmger, Scooter Carr, Durwood Chap
m an. Dao Deareo. Billy Chesney, 
Tom Dee Davie, Weldon Philips. 
Ewing Fowler M cEotire, Georga B ell; 
M artin, Betty Hill, Marylene Story, I 
Joy Noack, Arlene Abernathy, Mau- 
dioe H allm ark and Francea B lanek .,

1 2

^ \ i i '

I wit jutt thinking how iroportint It  is 
to grow more LOHQ STAPI£ cotton*

IFFIDAVIT OF C0HHISSI0NFB8' GOORT
To r ra a a n re r ’a Q u a rte r ly  R e p o r t.

1. FirM step: Fil wrt, Herili/ed mb- 2. S«ond Hrp: PUcf liil »*ilb 
b rr rin* around projection on under- ber ring fitted on it, directly on top ol 
tide of tierilized sU^* lid. }*f mouth.

Dixie and Annie Lou 
Knight Hostesses at 
Barbecue

/

Dixie and Annie Lou Knight 
were bestessea a t  ■ barbecue for tbe 
aophomore class and tbeir guests 
on Friday evening

A fter baseball and other games 
wera played, tba  group enjoyed a 
barbecue eupper. ,

Tbe following attended; Mr. and . 
Mra. H. M. Carter and Tomasine. | 
M argaret Skeete. Neal J . R eei, Paula , 
Sue Wyckoff W ailey McCleary, i 
Aocel Reed. Johnny Chesney, Jackie 
Durham , Frank McfJabe. Fred Mit-i 
cbell. and Misses Rena Bull a n d ' 
Mary M athis, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Knigbt.

3. Third step: Screw lid tnd  rinn 4. To open jar before terming con- 
down with »crew band. Have band tents, rclca»c \acuuin inside jar by 
fitting loosely during processing, inserting dull table kiuic under jar 
Tighten immediately after processing, rubber.
When jar ia thoroughly cool, screw 
band may be removed permanently.

In th e  m atte r of County Finances in th e  hands of Ssilie  Wallace 
T reasurer of Sterling County, Texas.

Com m issioners’ Court. Sterling County, Texas, in regular munibly 
session. January  Term. 1943.

We, the underelgned, m  County ( oiumlMionen witbin and for laid MerÛ I 
I Count?, and tbe Hon. O. C. Murrell County JudgeoT eald Sterllogc CouDty,ei|.|
' attlutlnn tbe entire ConiiulMionert* Court of aatd county, and each oneof u ,a l 
! hereby certify that on thU tbe Iltb day of Jan. A. D. 1943, at a regular uoatbi [ 
term of our aaid court, we have compared and examined tbe quarterly repoiti(| 
Sallle WalUce, treasurer of sterling county. Texaa, for tbe perio«l De|tuli|| 
on tbe 7tb day of Nov. A. D. 1943, and ending on tbe 3lal day of l>eneml>*r ligl 
and finding the same correct have cauaed an order to be entered upon the mliiaia| 
of County Fliiancea of the OommlMtonera’ Court of Merllng ooooty,itaUogai| 
approval of taid 'Ireaaurer'a Ueport by our said court, wblon aald order reclhi| 
separately tbe amount received and paid out of eacb fund byaaldCotuq 
Treaturer tince ber last report to tbU court, and fur and during tbe tlai 
covered by ber preseat report, and tbe balance of each fund remalnint; Id h M I 
treasurer's bands on tbe said 31sl day of December, A.D. 1943, and have ordentl 
tbe proper credits to be msde In tbe accounts of tbe saldCounlv Treaauiar.h 
sccordsnce with said order as required by Law and provided for In the KcvIn i | 

Statutes of tbe State of Texas 
And we, and each of us, further ctrtify that we have actually and fully Is-[ 

ipected all the actual assets and cash balances In tbe bands of snid Ireuurl 
belonging to Sterling County at tbe close of tbe exsmtnation of said Treat*I 
er's Report, on this 11th day of Jan, A.D.  1943, end find tbe famcat 
towU:

Moderation, Morale 
Progressed in 1942

the

Juniors to Entertain 
Seniors

Tbe Juniors will be host to tbe 
Seniors a t an outing in San Angelo 
on Saturday  afternoon.

Tbe group will be chaperoned by 
Mr Hale, Misses A tkinson and 
Mathis.

Tbe diversions will be skating, 
sw im m ing and boating.

Tbe Senior Class observed its 
annual Senior Day on W ednesday.

Tbe group went to San Augeio 
w here boating, swimm ing, dancing 
and a picture show was enjoyed.

Trick of Trftda
Gladys—Listen, Mabel. This ii 

what my boy says In his letter 
“Darling, I think of you all day— 
your naturally waved hair, youi 
brownish-gray eyes, your slightly 
prominent cheekbones, your twenty- 
four-inch waist—”

Mabel—Well, that’s a queer sort of 
love-leUerl What on earth does bi 
do?

Gladys—Oh. didn’t you know? Bol 
writes those descriptions of mitsinf 
people for the police.

Belly Laugh
Fat—There’s an awful rumbllnt 

in my stomach. Just like the rum
bling of a cart going over a cobble
stone pavement.

Thin—It must be that truck you 
ate for supper.

NEW YORK. N. Y.—The role of 
beer as a force for taoderation and 
as a morale-butldlng asset for both 
civilian population and the armed 
forces was described today by Alvin 
Qrtesedieck, Chairman of tbe Brew
ing Industry Foundation, as out
ranking all other considerations by 
brewers In 1942.

In a year end statement for the 
Industry, the Foundation chairman 
declared: “No single factor bright
ened the outlook for tbe brewer 
more than that military ofllcials In 
all branches of service and public 
officials reaffirmed their faith in 
beer as a force for moderation and 
temperance.”

Commenting on the favorable ex
pression about beer since the self- 
initiated, self-regulation program of 
the Industry was launched in 1938, 
Mr. Grlesedieck added:

“Today, the brewing Industry Is 
cooperating with su te  and local 
governments, and with commanding 
officers of Army posts and Navy sta
tions, to maintain wholesome condt 
lions in all retail beer outlets in a 
total of 37 states. In which large 
concentrations of our armed forces 
are now located."

The Foundation chairman com
pared beer tales, now at an average 
of 64 million barrels per annum, with 
Increased national income, pointing 
out that beer tales increased only 
12 per cent over 1941 while national 
Income was up 23.8 per cent.

Mr. Oriesedieck described tbs 
“common man" aa one who drtnki 
moderately and wLose beverage is 
beer. "With national Income soaring 
^estimated at $117 billion for 1942) 
millions of men are earning and 
working beyond average levela; aud 
beer la In demand.”

“The economic hazards of 1941 
not only encompsaa gasoline aad 
rubber rationing, as with all bust- 
ness,” Mr. Oriesedieck said, "but 
also Include physical problems of 
packaging the product after mana- 
tacture has been completed. A* 
other factor confronting the brewer 
Is increased consumption with da 
creased facility for distribution.”

The brewers' conuibutions to tht 
war effort were various, Mr. Grlete- 
dleck declared, "but taxes, war bond 
purchases, and morale-building were 
their major contributions. In the first 
year since war bonds were made 
available, the Industry has pur- 
cnased more than 20 million dol
lars’ worth."

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop 

Rain tvuter sbampoog

all his heart to return  to when 
battle is won.

Governm ent is instituted and 
obedience taught, and descipline 
carried out in the home.

Tbe greatest National Commander 
of all time bad tbe great Com m an
der in Chief of tbe whole earth  say 
of him. “Shall I bide from him 
th a t thing which I do; seeing that 
be shall surely become a great and 

, mighty Nation, and all tbe Natiooa 
I of tbe earth  shall be blessed in him? 
Fur 1 know him. th a t be will 

i com m end his cbildren and hie 
I household after him, and they shall 
j  keep tbe way of the Lord, to do 
justice and judgm ent; th a t tbe Lord 

! may bring upon him th a t which be 
 ̂hath  spoken of him ”
I "Y e sbali therefore keep my 
's ta tu te s , and my judgm ents; which, 
! if a man do be shall live in them : 1 
I am tbe Lord—

"A nd if you go to war in your 
j  land against tbe enemy that oppres- 
I seth YOU, then you shall blow an 
I alarm  with tbe trum peta: and you 
I shall be lem em bered before the 
Lord your God, aod you abell be 

I saved from your enem ies,"
I When our Nation turne with all 
j its heart, aod makes an appeal to I tbe sam e Power th a t it appealed to 

wheo tbe  geoeral Congress met aod 
Tbe Declaration of lodependeoce 
was draw n up, one hundred aod 

I sixty some odd years ago this June 
' Our Nutional Defease will be as- 
i Bured.
I Read tbe Declaration of lode 
pendence ooce a week before. Red 
Cross groups. Labor Uoioos, Boy 
Scout divisions, at Army, Navy and 
Air Force statioai, to Cham ber of 
Commerce aod Civic Clubs. Yee— 
from tbe tbe platform to ib eP u Ip b it 
read aud re read tbe Dcciaration of 
our Independence.

"And for the support of tbie 
j Declaration, with a Arm reliance on 
(the protection of Divine Providence 
we m utually pledge to eacb other,

and Our

Date Matemeot of HaleoceD Amoent
Jau, 11 1943—Balance to credit of Jury Fund tbia day...........................$7!*9-a

>• II tt to credit of Road and Bridge Fond on tbIa day 1313.14
'* ” *' Balance to credit of General Fund on tbia day . . . . . . .  14I20T
•• •• II Balance to credit of Court House A Jail f'uod on tbU day 37*i.M
" ’* *' Bat. to credit on (;ouTt House Sinking Fund on tblsday 13(U.01

’• •• •• BaJsnoe to credit Jail Sinking i>'uad on tbis day...3l>!.16
•I M It Bridge Slokinx Fund on tbis day. Ise.Kl
” ” *' Balance to credit of Road Bond Sinking Fund on tbls day 3MS 16
•t II II Dni.oce to credit of Court House sinking, I99H, fund..........1336.47
II II II Bsltnce to credit of Sterling Co. Lateral Road Fund .01)396
” ” ” Balance to ered t I’ermanent School Interest Fuad I40*.7k

Total oaeh on hand.................................................. ~ |lt0'.‘.''.90

Fermaaent school Fund Int. Acet. O.UO

ASSETS
Tbe Bridge Stoking Fund owns part of Jatl Bonds In the sum of tl'lMjM I

Bonds belonging to pt-raiant school fund............................................ 3.\4U).*
Permanent School Fund owes Permanent School Interest Fond *6JI
C A J Fund owes Jury Fund..............................................................  OB |

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness of the (lounty we find lobe as fellows towli;

Court House Bonds,......... $ 3.000
Court House Bonds, 1938 issue 41.000

Jatl Bonds.........$ i,3M)
Bridge Botids.........S 4,000

Sterling County Road Bond... 1140.000 
Tbs warrant Indebtedness of the said County, we find to be as follows, toeit:

Sterling County Hosd klschlnery Warrants........  5,600
Permanent Improvement time warrants 1939 Issue 0,00

W itness our h an d s , tbie lllb  day of Jan |9 4S.
G. C. .Murrell, County Judge.

K. T. Foster Commissioner Piec’t No.t
Herbert Cope ” u t*i
L. R. Knight ’* *' ” I
W. N. Reed ’• « i

Sworn to and eubsertbed before me. by O. c . Murrell, ouuuty Judge
and He bert Cope and L R. Knigbt aad W. S. Reed coaatr voma^ 

*943*”  ®̂ ****̂  Slefting County, eacb respectively, on tbls tbe Iltb day of Jm-

Prakble Durham, County Cl* rk,
Sterling County, I'essi

Filed for record 11 day of Jan, A. D. 1943, at 1 o’clock P. M„ aod recorded 
lUh dsy of Jan A. D. 1943 Prebbls Durham, County Clerk

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, : j TBKAS

 ̂Undertaker’s Supplies
Ambulance Service
DAY OR NIGHT

, Our Liver, Our Fortunes 
i Sacred H onor"

‘The Lord of Hosts shall Defend.
Lowe Hardware Co. ^

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products 
R . P. Brown, Agent ;

VV: ■
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. G O O D  JOB IS 
mSHED

;  ’« .„ o .» o o d o r w l . ,  b .  chuck .

, „ „ . v c o » b . u b . . l « P o  

inch ii Ibo C " ‘  *•
Wb.o Jo* » “ • " “ “ “ ‘Z '  ' i ' "

i ,  oow. be '*’* 1*“ “
A  s  c lt lo  ootlU Ibcu ow ned by 
ll„M & lludooD. The .p r e .d

I,tied oulM onJ “>«0* •" '*
,olhe rich volley* of L«cy Creek 

l„r 00. Jell bO“ 8l>‘
I],0 0  ooJ oper.le* f .  'b o  be 

lo't rid* btoDcho. ood to p . cou le

Iboot dd yeoro **0 , wh.t woo theo  
„ a  11 iho Garden Cily rood and 

at bighwBv No. 158, was a
00 and cattle trail It branched 

(romthe old Sbafter m ilitary
j .  DOW highway 87 at a point 
If Wildest Mountain and ran  west 
Lacy valley to where G arden
now 18 and served the scattered  

icbei in that vicinity. It w as a 
,  rosd in dry weather, bu t when 
fiined. a snipe would bog in It.
.Curries, the Aiksns. tha Longs.
Carters, the C avtrleys. th e  Blg-

1 tbe Coxes, the Shafers, tba  
idtr#. the Slaughters, the Bogards
I a great many other Glasscock 

Dct.erg u»ed this trail iu bauliog 
ppliei from San Angslo. Phis

ii the days when horses, m ules 
oxsD were the motive power, 
befor* any of them  heard of an 

Itoiu'jbile.
W Hudson, of tlrj firm  of Kel 
& Hudson, was a law yer and 

cw the value of properly laying 
roads He came to S tarling one 
and had a conference w ith  the 

ua'.y ofticiali about establiabiog 
Garden City road w hich ran  

fos.gb the Half Cirri# S paatu re  
bii iniiance. a jury of view waa 
oiDted, w itbJ H. Kellia aa aor- 

;of. aod they proceeded to  lay 
the road ou practically the  sam e 

Duod where it now is to tb ia day. 
L. Glass was among those who 
ilped to establish this road. T hat
II a half century ago.
During all that time, th is  road 
came a pet problem w ith Glasa

hii CO workers. They longed to 
out tba crooks aod m ake a first 

highway of it. During all these 
srs, they schemed, coaxed aod 
idid with the powers th a t be lo 

|lp them build the road. F inally , 
ry got it started, but the  going 
M ilow until Hitler, the enem y of 

and mao. came along aud  help* 
to hnisb it. You see U ncle Sam  
eded that road to haul th ings 
W to  tight Hitler with. So, on 

I* first day of May A. D. 1943. 
[•gioeer Durham K. D urham  an- 
ouDced: “You now have a paved 
«d to Midland." Thia brought lo 

(Continued on 2nd page)

Who Has The Mosey 
For 2nd War Loan?
‘‘Hliere is all the money com- 

•Of from to meet the 13 billion 
dollars of the Second War Loan 
loal?” is J question heard on 
®>ny sides. It will come out of 
“>* d5-billion dollar surplus 
<»n>in*s of 1943. accordiuK to 
•tatistics reported by Treasury 
oxperts.

During 1941 personal savings 
.“*dividuals amounted to 9 

“Ulion dollars. During 1943 this 
•“rplus or prospective savings 
"'ll increase by 36 billion dol- 
“̂ ®ver 1941 when consumer 
lojMs were easy to get.

Jiow that prices are high, 
P*“''Ple will make their 

* ds last longer and place 
"Me money in War Bonds.

All Out for Victory Gardens
r K '
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Common Housefly 
Our Great Menace 
to Health
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Final Exercises of 
Public Schools Are 
Wednesday Eve

W edaesday eveuiog the comm ence- 
m eo t exercinea of the Senior Claes ; 
of the  S terling C ity High School' 
wero held in  the  achool auditorium , j 
The sa lu ta to ry  welcome was given 
by .Miss F rances Blanek. salu tariu tn  
of the  d o ss . Two m em bers of tb« 
Ju n io r  class. Misses Je rrie  Snead 
•n d  Sue C veritt en terta ioed  with a ,  
vocal solo, ’* That Old Gang of Mine." | 
Miss Jo y  Noack gave the valedictory > 
ad d ress  Rev. L 0 . Ryan addressed 
th e  g radua ting  class on ' By This 
M ethod Conquer," which was very | 
fitting  aod  ioterestioKly presented | 
On the  recom m endation of the  | 
P rincipal. H . M. C arter, for having 
satisfacto rily  com pleted the required 
courses of s tudy  the  S up trio teuden t 
J . R. Hale, presented the following 
Seniors w ith their high school 
d ip lom as:

M isses Jo y  Noack, Frances Biaoek. 
M ary leoe Story. B etty Hill, Arlene 

M audioe Hallm ark.

Ace Comedienne Baccalaureate Is 
Well Attended

EVE ARDEN came to Hollywood 
some time ago, ami didn’t do well 
enough to satisfy herself, though 
she attracted wide fan notice in 
“Stage Door," “Having Wonderful 
Time," “A Child Is Born," “Com
rade X," and other films. She came 
East, became the toast of Broad
way as the hit of the stage revue, 
“Let’s Face It," and now she’s back 
in Hollywood with a four-star repu
tation and a grand screen role. In 
Republic’s “Hit Parade Of 1943," 
she has a part which gives her ace 
comedy talent full scope, and word 
is seeping through that she’s a 
knockout!

Abernathy, _______
Georga Bell M artin , end Jo#Conger n  •  j  
B il l,  C b „ n e , .  W .ldo*  PlUip*. Tom R * : * : '* * '

Durwood

A large crowd beard Rev. B. B. 
Hestir deliver his Baccalaureate 
serm on to  the  seventeen young 
graduates of the Sterling City High 
School in the auditorium  of the 
school building last Sunday morn- 
iug.

Rev. Hestir's address to these 
youngsters was to the point, full of 
wisdom and wise admonition. The 
youngsters understood every word 
ha said.

A fine program as a prelude to 
the serm on was executed. The 
music rendered by Mesdames Clyde 
and H erm an Everit, Lester Foster, 
Miss Billy Sue E veritt . Joe David 
Grossno, aod others was superb.

The solo sang by Mrs. Lester Fos
ter was beautiful aod pleasing.

I The piano solo by Joe David 
Grossno disclosed th a t the lad 
pot^essed rare  m usical talen t, li 

' was a beautiful feature  of the 
program . Everyone enjoyed the 
occasion. ______

Service Honoring Men 
in the Armed Forces

Leaving behind wherever it goes 
a tra il of sickness, suffering, and 
death , the comm on housefly has 
m ade its annual desceut upon th is 
com m unity  aod is a t present trying 
to force its unwelcome presence in 
to every hom e and business e s tab 
lishm ent.

Advice received from Dr Geo. W. 
Cox, S ta te  H ealth  Officer, as bow to 
best com bat this m enace to public 
h ea lth ,s ta tes  th a t complete eliuiiu* 
ation to bousefliet is im perative be
cause typhoid fever, tuberculosis, 
sum m er com plaint, cholera, in tes
tinal diseases, and m any other 
serious ailm ents are spread from 
person to person by the visit of the 
housefly.

"The most effective m easure for 
control is to prevent breeding," Or. 
Cox said. 'Flies breed in filth aod 
the destruction of all waste m atter 
will deprive the fly of a breeding 
place."

"Destroy all breeding places for 
flie«," Dr. Cox advised. "M anure 
piles, gaibage, aod o ther organic 
filth furnish the  required w arm th 
and m oisture necessary for the pro* 
pugatioQ of the fly. Inasm uch aa 
they not ooly breed in filth but 
frequent such unclean places as open 
privy pits, it should not be neces
sary to urge (bat flies be kept from 
contact with food, drink, aod kitchen 
utensils."

The S tate  Health Officer urged 
th a t all windows. dM irs.and porches 
be screened so th a t flies cannot gain 
entrance to homes and business 
establisbm eota. The destruction of 
breeding places aod proper screen
ing can elim inate the danger of the 
fly in hom es and eating places.

Dee Davis, Scooter C arr, uurwoou 
C hapm an . Ew ing M cEotire, Johnny  J Misses Jaqueline Everitt, Carolyn
Daw son, F red  M itchell aod Dan Foster and Peggy Lou Glass of San 
D earen. ; Angelo were presented by Mrs

A w ards of m erit were also pre- Miller K rejer in a piano and
sea ted . The Lion’s Club Trophy for voice recita l Sunday afternoon at
"A m erican  C itizenship" was aw ard- ‘he h o m e .o f  Mr and Mrs. Roy

ad to  A ncel Reed. The Ryan T ro - ! Foster.
phy, for th e  best all-around s tu d e n t , ^'^e young girls show ta len t aod the

w as g iven  to  Miss Sue Everett. Dan ’-  • - ev ident iu the  d im cult selections

H onoring the Presbyterian  boys 
who have seen service in the  United 
S tates Arm ed Forces, a special pro
gram , with preseatation of a service 
flag will he given Sunday m orning 
at 11:00 o'clock a t th e  Presbyterian  
Church, Rev. H estir will conduct 
tb s  serviee. Everyone is invited.

Sue Poupee V alsante 
Ju b a  Dance

D earen, p residen t of the  Seoior 
Class, presented  the  Juniors, or in 
com ing Seoior Class with their class 
rings The c lass  of '44 is composed 
of M isses V irginia Knight, Frances 

I H udson, M arjurie Humble, Mary j 
Earl W elch, Charley Edna Brooks. Arioso

I J u n e  A ugustine Je rrie  Snead, ^
I E v ere tt, Ju a o d e ll Cbesney, Alm a 
I Lawson, C lara Mae A ugustine, and 
I N eal J .  Reed. Ja ck  Mitchell. F rank 

McCabe, B illJ . Littlefield, and Tom*
I m ie A ugustine.

M edals for speed aod efficiency in 
I typing were rew arded Sue E veritt, 

M argaret Skeet aod Jerrie  Snead. 
P revious recognizatioo of (he sem e 
s tan d a rd  were given Ju n e  Augus
tine  an d  M aryleoe Story.

rendered, 
was given.
Clayton's Grand M atch 
Polly

Carolyn

The following program

Blake 
Zam ecoik

Bach 
Poldioi 

Dett

* Jacqueline  Everitt
Barcarolle OfTenbach

 ̂A ndanttno Lem are
Carolyn Foster, Soprano

Tam  O’ S hao ter W arren
Peggy Lou Glass

Le Secret G autier
Prelude Chopin
W itches Dance De Lancey

Jacqueline  E veritt

New Boy Scout District 
Is Formed

At a m eetieg held a t the Sterling 
Cimoty Court House last F riday 
evening representatives from San 
Angelo, W ater Valley. Carlsbad. 
Sterling City and Garden City 
formed a new Roy Scout D istrict to 
be known as tbe North Concho Dis
tric t. Rev. L 0 . Ryan, local m in is
ter. was elected to the office of 
District Chairm an and to tho 
Executive Board of tbe Concho 
Valley Gouncii. Sterling. Glasscock 
aod the  north end of Tom Green 
County is tbe territo ry  included. 
H. L  Pearce is the head of tbe Dis
tric t A dvancem ent Com m ittee and 
J . L. Snead heads the Com m ittee on 
Health and Safely. Tbe first 
Official m eeting of the new District 
will be held a t Sterling City, F riday  
May 28th in coooeclioo with a Dis
trict Court of Honor.

Spanish Dance Mowrey
Carolyn Foster

Concert of tbe W inds Peabody
Peggy Lou Glass

Jub ilee  Dance Krieg
Navajo' W arrior Reid

Jacqueline  E veritt
V iennese Refrain Johosoo-K reisler
Carry Me Back to Old V irgiooy

Bland
Carolyn Foster. Soprano 

Tbe F la tte re r C bam ioadr
Sooatioa No. 2 in F Beethoven 
H ungary Koelliog

Jacqueline E veritt
Accom panist Mrs. Edith  M. Kreyer 

A fter tbe  recital Mre Herm an 
Everitt poured punch aod cookies 
were served to about 3U guests

District Governor Visits 
Local Lion’s Club

M esdames T. S. F oster, Lura Mc
Clellan aod S. M. Bailey were hos
tesses to  tbe Lion’s Club last W ed
nesday in tbe basem ent d in ingroom  
of tbe M ethodist Cburcb, Tbestj 
good ladies are doiog a wonderful 
job in keeping (be Lion's Club in tact 
by serving good meals on W ednes
day of each week.

District Governor E. C. Hill, of 
Eldorado was a guest of tbe  club. 
He said some very nice things about 
(be Sterling City Club’s good work 
10 helping the Red Cross, Scrap 
Drive, bond sales aod in o ther w ar 
efforts.

* ■- ■ ^
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M il Cily News-tori fioislud nud hi* dreaius bed come 
true. H* had a paved road almost 
to bis very door.

W  h \  I v e l l i K .  
l ^ d i t o r  a u d  O v « iic r

Io M ro » .o l .o t.o D w o o o ^ p * » .n .lm iw h t r u D io < o ( b . ( .o «  , .v e  h i.
aod fruit tree* is th* new ra n c h ' while hi* eyes are 

i house wbieh was recently completed Hereford

glued on that

Kntered Nov. 10. HHi-2, »t the Sterling 
Ity postottloe a* ieeuDd-claia matter j 

latbxEb EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING

and made another dream coma true.; N\bile these two old although mortal-

of

IITY. TEXA4

enem y
nearly

t>Hbaoription: 1.36 per year; 6 monthij 
tt6 eanta; 6c per copy

H^Subacrlbera failing to receive their 
paper will confer a favor by reporting 
same to ua

N K W S Katabllshetl In l.'<9i 
itKrOKD Katabllfhed In ism 
Consolidated Id 1902

WANTED: A GOOD RAIN. Not j 
a Presbyterian  or Methodist sprioltle ' 
but a good old fashion Baptist and 
Church of Cbrisier root soaker and ; 
trasb iifter. One tha t will wa«b the 
creek clear of moss so we can fish 
in com fort. One that will make 
the  crop* grow. After the rain falls 
if anyone feels benefitted, and feels 
grateful about it. they might come 
in and donate a mite to our sox and 
britches fund and help me to send 
this paper to our brave boys who 
are fighting over yonder. -U n c le  Bill

. , . . .  .1 Hereford ' successful conclusion this .truggle  | .a e n f le e . have  not,1 b a . b ' . o r . „ . p r e . e , v . . , o a . .  c iv m z ...o » ; .o d .  b .  I. . u „ b „ -

i , , t  .m v .r '»  a< t.ion .e» ... or b .  a B |l - _ _ ^  _^ „ f  ,b a  b tiab i

life
without hesitation to fu rther our 

love cause wa* Lt. Jack  Mathi* of San

You would have to see this house ; their Hereford*, they are begin
to realize It* beauty. It is bu ilt o f : to friendly toward sheep. T im e ily w o u n  V 
stone selected from the bill* for | was when the sight of a b o ^b -
tbait odd a b .1). end color. n . a ! would o rak . .bem  wb,.par a cum-  torn off. c r . ^
whol. a lructura  la a work of art. i o tilbar oaa koow . bow to c u «  out «ab t. carriully  u d )u .t.d  it. »a •

The interior has all the beauty and loud.
couveuiHOce of a modaro city home | David, sdonof the house of Glass 
Electricity ia generated by a wind i with his wife Willie and their 
motor

Around this home are extensive
corrals, barns aud water work*. The the ranch and they are making 
main barn houses feed and farm 
im plem ents Outside, are slacks of 
feed of last year’* crop In the 
burn is a supply of cotton seedcake
and meal left over from last winter see bow fast we were going Neither 

Ju8t below the barns and c o rra ls : were there any road cops to whistle i America 
is the ranch vegetable garden which ' at us. We were jusr two youngsters breed of men whose intrepid bravery 
supplies the ranch with vegetables. | edebrating  an event for which we and unflinching fealty to duty 
A big Irish potato patch is growing

been IQ

life blood ebbed aw ay, and dropped 
his bomb* equarely on the target; 
and—

boy., U r ty  aud Lynn, live lu l l i r ;  WHEREAS. S ine , tbe  uu tim .ly  
boute ubov* m .u tiourd  and rod ' death of Lt Jack M utbi. h i. brotbur.

tw o !

a I L». Rhude M. Mathis. J r  has taken 
gjj it ; up where his brother left off and is

Note: 1 may have indicated that uow flying on the sam e plane aud 
’ we were exceeding the speed limit- using the same equipm ent to carry

RESOLVED. That whin ihss
ate adjourns today it will d, 
memory of theie brothiri; soda 
a page of tb e  Journal be g«t 
in their honor; and that a ci 
th is R raolution be leot t 
parents of these splendid 
men.—

John  Lee Smith 
President of the Ses l̂ 

I hereby  certify that ihc th;^| 
Resolution waa adopted by thtSa.1 
a te , April 27. 1943.—

Bob Barker 
Secretary of the ScmI

Seal

'1 didn’t look a t ib* speedometer to on the tradition eitab lished . tbere-

T O  L T .  J A C K  MATHIS

folks were jal

by again showing tbe world th a t in 
aud Texas we have a

are
bad been watchfully waiting for the such that even death  itself cannot
last 50 years.—Uncle Bill

To tbe history studen t: Tbe site 
of ancient Cartbags is in North 
Africa a t a point seven miles north 
cast of Tunis, where tbe FreBcb. 
A m ericans and British bad a mighty 
scrap  the o ther day with tbe Italians 
aad  Germane. The Dagoes and 
Huns exhibited a sincere desire for 
deep gullies and tall lim ber where 
eoliiude reigned, but the Allies kept 
tram ping on their tails so grievously 
th a t there waa no rest for tbe 
wicked ’’C am arad” was tb t  word 
used by these unhappy slaves of 
Hitler and Mussolini as they reached 
high. A group of British Tommies 
called on tbs Modern Cartbagenians 
who were glad to see them . Those 
natives enjoyed seeing tbe  Bsodern 
Huns and Romans prin iiag  tracks 
in tbe sauds.

Texas Senate Honors 
Lts. M ark and 
Jack Mathis

and in a short while, the J. L. Ranch 
will have plenty of frtfsb potatoes.
The garden is watered from a well 
90 feet deep The water rises to 
within 35 feet of tbe surface. A 
flvc'incb cylinder pum p driven by 
a John Deere tractor supplies all the 
water needed for tbe garden. WHEREAS, In every im portant

Aside from thousands of sheep engagem ent since America was at- 
that graze on tbe range, there are i decked at Pearl Harbor, there have 
hundreds of the best of Hereford been men of Texas proudly in the 
cattle roaming the hill* and valleys 
If there is one creature that 
likes better than another, it 
good Hereford, 
about Hereford 
aeigbbor, W. L

1 wish th a t m ore 
like you 

W ith an underatanding gwiftyil 
true

Quick to render a smile tb*t'iiva| 
Doing good to  all you meet.

You have helped to build tbcfuti 
With no thought of {htsoosI

You have given your life u 
aacriflce

That o thers m ight live aodt;

balk accom plishment of their pur
pose, and, that where one falls, his 
brother is trained and ready to 
spring to csrry forward the torch, 
until eventual victory is brought to 
preserve those freedoms and briag gone, but not forgottti
that peace which A m ericans are N ever shall your memory fade, 
united and determ ined to preserve. Sw eetest thoughts shall alwiyi 
now. therefore, be i t—

RESOLVED, By tbe Senate of you
the S tate  of Texas, th a t we express 

forefront giving their all for tbe pro. our praise and unstin ted  com m eo- 
G lassItectioo of hum anity ; and— datioo of tbe uoselflsh bravery and
is a WHEREAS. Texas has furnished fearless loyalty of such true  Texans 

He is as cranky many individual heroes and aurely as Jack  and Rude Mathis; tbe belief 
cattle as bis old I'^iH c()titioue to supply leaders and tha t the memory of these young 
Foster. If you are courageous youth who will carry heroes shall be revered through tbe

linger
Round th e  spot where 

raised.
- H i t  Third Grade Te 

Mary Arnold Htl 
Sterling City, Teuj

ridisg with W L. along a country {forward our ahart in bringing to a years; and our cooQdeoca th a t such

Leave old clocks and wsttk 
and clothing a t  Bailey Bros, fori 
Russian Relief.

Slasscock County Comraissioaer, 
Bill Cushing, J r. was a substantial 
caller at this sanctum  last Saturday 
and aftar having bis own subscrip
tion moved up, be bad one sent to 
a soldier boy. Young Cushing has 
filled my expectations as a County 
Commissioner in tbe way of getting 
things done. Highway 158 was only 
a dream  trail when Cushing ap
peared on tbe official scane. But 
by diplomacy and colaboration with 
other progressive men, be had the 
pleasure of seeing tha t splendid 
paved road open to traffic on May 1. 
That highway is a living m onum ent 
to Bill Cuibiog and his fellow 
workers in building this fine road.

You Dropped a Watt!”

r -

A GOOD JOB IS
(Continued from first page)

a succei)iful conclusion of a problem 
that Glass end his helpers bad been 
working on during the last fifty 
years.

Last Friday m orniag Jeff Glass 
drove up to our shop door and asked 
if I d idn’t w ant to rid# up to the 
ranch with him over the new road. 
I certainly did. So we were skim 
ming along the pavem ent at a rate 
th a t a bird might envy. Wa passed 
the Grossbans and tbe Jaergensens 
farm s at a rate th a t the  growing 
crops seemed only a greea blur. 
We were a q uarta r of a mile past 
Fowler M cEotira’t  ranch before we 
knew it. Wa bad to slow down at 
C. C. Reynolds reach  to keep from 
ruDDiog over the chickens.

As we breezed along the pave
m ent, tbe old m an d idn’t quote any 
clasics tha t be learned in a North 
Carolina College, or smg. neither did 
be whistle, but be chuckled in de
light to realize th a t the road was

REDDY: What on earth are you going to do with d l those candles?
MAN: Light my home. I m cutting down expenses.
REDDY: H-h-u-u-m-mm. Then you need about 500 pounds of candles 

o month to give you the some kind of good light. D’you know what 
thot'd cost?

MAN; Nope. But I guess it'd save me money.
figuring. That many candles would cost you about $200—  '

MAN: Wow I I couldn't afford that. My monthly electric bill is only 
three dollars or so.

**’.°̂ ’* about overage. But remember that only about 
refrigeroto°— electricity to run your radio and

MAN: Soy, that's not so much when you come to think of it.
»bon it's ever been. You're getting 

about twice os much for your money os just 10 or 15 years ago.
MAN: How con that be? My bill hasn't changed.

‘̂^ger and better lamps you're using 
and the e ectric appliances you've added. Fifteen years ago did yo! 
hove on electric refrigerator? ^

MAN: No-o-o.
REDDY; Radio? Electric mixer? Air conditioner?

.h “.t™ . p ° : ; ' "O'' '<>- obo„,

m . L T ‘ ’ T-oinias. W .ll-bploaced b a .in ...

MAN: I don't get it.
REDDY: It's like this. The men and women who run the 

Texas Utilities know their job. That job is to gi''* 
you the best possible service at the lowest possible cost. 
And they're doing iti Today— when most everything •!** 
is going up— ELECTRICITY IS STILL CHEAP!

Snuff out the Axis-Buy War Bonds! WfestTexas Utilities 
Compatif>
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Lve Ballou aod bia aister. M us 
f  Ballou, are v isitiog  their 
L r A. E family.

L iny  Johnson left last Tuetday
L rfo lk . V irs iu ia . where he w ill 
bio training as a Seabee.

E Ballou returned Isat Sunday 
B a visit to hii *on. Oran Ballou 
[family at A lb u iuerq ue . N, M.

Fred G. Mutcbler cam e ia on 
[flougb from Camp W heeler, Ga. 
I Thursday to visit friende here.

^rporal and Mrs. Jack  Hill of 
op Bowie, are here on a visit to 

Hill’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
|W. Deareo.

Tome; Pearce aod Judge B. F. 
[)WD aitendad a meetiog of the 
yil Arch Masons at San Angelo 

Wednesday night.

bln. Marian Seidiitz of Dallas 
rot last week ead visitiog her 
ktbtr, Mrs. W. H. Stone. Mrs. 

idlitz returned to Dallas last 
esdsy.

jCorporal and .Mrs. W. A. (G us) 
|el!is of Blackwell, visited relatives 
tre last Thursday. Corp. Kellis is 

tbe tank service sta tioned  at 
smp Camplell, Teon.

Tech Sgt Jean H D u rb a n , son of 
Îr aod Mrr W. W’. Durham  was so  
DGored guest of the olub. Tbe 

frrgeant is in on a furlougb from  a 
oiot on tbe West ('oast to visit bis 

kareots aod friends here.

Technical Sgt. Robert L. Gill, son 
kf Mr end Mrs. Hob Gill, is a t hom e 
Irom .March Field, Calif,, were be 
)as been stationed for tbe  past 22 
DODths Sgt. Gill expacts to  be a t 

kome for at least ten days.

Our Monday night classes are  pro- 
[ireisiag by a few faithful women 
»tio attend Surgical Dressing Unit 

kwice a week instead of ones as was 
jtfquired until some of our workers 
llaft our city for tbe sum m er.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Collias of 
Inear Roico. visited Mr. Collins’ 
I father, Mr. Claud Collins and fam ily 
jiaii Vyednesday. Mr. Collins reports 
tbst range and slock conditions are 
good in the vicinity of Rosco.

I ®“d Mrs. Dean C beaow etb 
'*'ere callers at this shop last Satur*

I ‘̂ *y' Mr. Chenowotb is ed itor of 
‘be San Angelo S tandard-T im es 
'^hich most everybody •- «=•*“ •=-- 
'oad and depend on 
local and foreign news.

Sterling
curren t

i»8 Alice Simpson, daugh ter of 
‘ 1̂̂ 8- H S. Sim pson, is a
®fmber of the nurses class a t  tbe 
physicians and Sugeons Hoepltal a t 
on Antonio, which will g radua te  
oy 20. Mias Simpson is a g radu- 

Sterling City High School

Tbe Lion’s Club will eotertain 
JPresentatives from (ha StateJHigh- 

•V epartment,’ Midland and Gar- 
‘‘1’' 1® celebrating the com- 

of Highway 158 from  S ler- 
City to Midland.

is scheduled
to begin at 12:;J0 p. q,

Will Americans Be More Tender With 
Their Money Than Lives of Their Sons

Cl.— A blunt challenge—whether Amer- 

m e 't  th ' f  u!'’ s.'’" u i r n s '^ a f  they “^re‘p^

American dollars which run ofT to'>̂ —  -------  - _______ ________
TOme cozy shelter to hide while much too high to meet the war sifun 
American boys are dying to defend tion of 1943 Last year more than 
Hnn from destruc- 82 billion dollars of our soaring na
tion ar^ invasion will face a rising tional income went to feed the de- 
demand from all classes of patriotic sires of Americans for clothes rec-
citizens to come out and fight.

Millions of workers who now are 
buying War Bonds regularly out of 
current income must lend extra 
rnoney to their government during 
the _ Second War Loan campaign 
(which started April 12),

In recognition of the spirit of sac
rifice which is sweeping over the 
land as our troops swing into of
fensive action in Africa and await 
the signal for a landing in Europe, 
the Treasury Department is offering 
a series of government bonds to fit 
every pocketbook.

No matter whether Americans buy 
the familiar Scries E Bonds or 2*i 
per cent bonds or 2. per cent bonds 
or tax certificates, they will be doing 
their part to make the Second War 
Loan drive a success.

Consumer Spending Too High. 
Consumer spending in 1942 was

reation, foods and luxuries. As these 
Items grow scarcer, more of our in- 
come must be diverted from such 
expenses into government bonds.

During 1942 millions of our fathers, 
sons, r^atives and friends were in 
training here and abroad. Some 
were already In action. Casualties 
were beginning to bite into every 
C9mmumty. War Bonds became a 
vital link between the home and 
fighting fronts.

Today sacrifice has become a way 
of life for America’s fighting men. 
Civilian spending on the 1942 scale 
must go out the window if the home 
folks are to attempt to match the 
heroism of our boys at the front.

Not every American can take his 
place in a bomber or in a foxhole 
or on a fighting ship but he can fire 
away at the enemy by lending 
money to the government.

■Mrs Hulaod, formerly Miss Louise 
Irioiler. is visitind ber auo ts , Mrs. | 
In. Crawford aod Mrs. James 
cEoiire as well as old tim t fritods 
kre.

CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store
I '

HELPING WAR 
PRODUCTION

Livestock We have a com ple te  line 
m edic ines ,  in c lu d in g  vaccines of 
a l l  k inds ,  d renches ,  “ Sm ear  62,” 
w o rm  killers; an d  th e  fam o u s  s u l 
fa d rugs |fo r  an im a ls .

Poultry Parke Davis’ Nemazine t a b 
le ts  for w orm  co n t ro l ,  insecticides 
a n d  d is in fec tan ts

Victory Garden D o n ’t  let th e  in 
sects  get it! We have th e  sprays 
a n d  powders to  k il l  ’em.

Syringes, Sprayers, Dust Guns

Davis Drug Company

Producers’ Livestock 
Commission Company
H a i changed hands and is now 
owned by Cory Snow, Otho Drake, 
Sam Ault and Elzie Ault

W e appreciate any business S ter
ling people can send us. A fair, 
square deal to buyers and sellers.

Bring your livestock in and we 
will see th a t they are fed, w atered, 
tended, and sold right.

PRODUCERS’ LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION COMPANY 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Friday and Saturday 
May 14-15 

Bob Steele 
T o m  Tyler

In
“W ejtw ard  Ho!”

D ennis  O ’Keefe 
J a n e  Franzee

in
‘Moonlight

M asquerade”
News of th e  Day an d  

selec ted sh o r t  sub jec ts

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
May 16-17-18 

Errol F ly n n  
Alexis S m i th

In
“G entlem an Jim ”

S h o r t  Sub jec ts

W ednesday and Thursday 
May 19-20

Bob Hope 
Bing Crosby 
D oro thy  L am o u r  

In
“Road to MirocGo” 
Also News of th e  Day 

S e le c te d  S h o r t  Sub jec ts

Friday and Saturday  
May 21-22

Jesse J a m e s ,  J r .  
Don “ R e d ”  Barry

In
“Old Hom estead”

Weaver Bros, & Elviry
News of t h e  Day 
S h o r t  Sub jec ts

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:00 P. M.

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs.'. Roy Martin, O w ntr

C u t  Flowers, P lan ts ,  
Bu lbs ,  Shrubs

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone 144 Roy M artin  Res

e
• W m . J .  Swann

• • • • • e e
m

e Physic ian  and  Surgeon ■
* Office at Buti er Druc (ximpanv "e .................. ^
e Residence Telephone No. 167 g
•  Sterling City. Texas ■

HelpCome! Join  our classes, 
m ake surgical dressings.

Monday night, 7;0U until 10;0U 
o’clock; and Tuesday afternoon, 2;00 
uDiil 5:30 o’clock. —.Mrs. Lester 
Foster. Chairm an.

B apt is t  C h u rch
Sunday

A m .
10:00 Sunday School iesiou 
11:00 W orship Service 
P.m.
7:45 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

'.Veduesday
P.m.
4:00 M issionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers m eeting 
8:30 Mid week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

M ethodis t  C h u rch

Lowell 0 . Ryan Pastor

Church school 1U:30 a. in. 
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Evening w orship. 7:30 o’clock

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H.W. Westbrook
M c B u rn e t t  Bldg.

D ia l  3 5 5 5
San  Angelo, Texas

WELDING -CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

W in d m i l l  Work a Specia l ty
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. S p a r k m a n  Shop

V/ *

■
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EAGLE’S EYES
O fficial P u b l i c a t i o n  of Sitrlirg F t b l i c  Scbcols

THE STAFF:
Staff S poaio r: Mary Mathia 
ld itor«io  chief: Daa Dearea 
Aaaistant editor: Maudioe Hellmark 
Society editor: Arlene Abernathy 
Grade ed itor: France® Blaoek 
Sports editor: Dao Dearen 
FiUer ed ito r: Marylene Storey

Senior reporter: Arlene Abernathy 
Junior reporter: Frank McCabe 
Sophonaore reporter: Margaret 
Skeet
Freshm an reporter: Joe Snead 
Home Economics reporter: Jerrle 
Snead
F F .A . Reporter: Billy Chesney

Junior Graduation 
Exerciiai

The Ju n io r High Sthool gradu
ation exercises were held in the High 
School auditorium . Tuesday eveniag 
May 11.

The following program waa given: 
S a lu ta to ry—Bonnie Ruth King 
A ddress—Rev. C. B Stovall 
V aledictory—Joe David CroisQO 
PreaeatatioD of Certificatea and 

m edals— Pearl G. Fairas, Principal 
of Gram m ar School.

Mrs. H erm an Everitt presided at 
the piano during the evening.

The following were among the 
graduates; Joe David Crossno, Bon
nie Ruth King, Rosa Lee Langford, 
Sadie Mae Wallaec, Inez Roe, Lora 
M at Hum ble. Edith Fowler, Jackie 
Twcedle, Billy Vern Davis, Edgar 
Finney, Joseph Blanek, Ira Dees. 
Donald Gill, Claudell Reed and Nor- 
v ia W ayne Brown.

Joe David Crossno received the 
Charles Palm er Davis medal for o u t
standing work in the study of Cur
ren t Events

There were five pupils in the 
Elelm entary School given perfect 
a ttendance records, they were Bill 
Cole, Tommy Cole, R. B Mitchell. 
Eula Mae Mitchell and Margaret 
Ritter.

LOOK M l
with JOSEPHINE HUDDLESTON

Palm er Medal Goes to 
Joe David Crossno

Tuesday evening at the Sterling 
High School graduation exercises 
Joe David Crossno was presented 
the Charles Palm er Davis Medal for 
outstanding work in the  study of 
C urrent Events during the school 
year. j

This medal is given by the Amer-i 
icHO Education Press each year as 
an incentive in developing well-j 
iniormed young citizens about cur-i 
ren t problems This is the third I 
year this medal has been won by a n ' 
eighth grade student.

Can't write a thing 
The Censor’s to blame 

Ju s t say I ’m well 
And sign my nam e.

A LIE
[N ote: The following article is 

not by this publicatioo, and is pub
lished by request —Editor ]

The poor ignorant person who 
m akes them selves a refnge of lies 
to  bide their sins behind, are to be 
pitied.

They can’t help them selves, and 
DO ODt can help them. The deceiver 
aad  the deceived both land into 
uothingoesB.

The devil has many tools but a 
lie is the handle that fits them  all. 
‘‘Dare to be true, nothing can need 
a lie.” The tru th  is never affected 
by word or deed, it is still the Truth.

Just the richt blend of ingredients 
and temperatures is as important 
to successful washing as it is to 
successful cake baking.

In principle, the washing and 
ironing methods followed by pro
fessional laundries today are very 
much like tested recipes for cook- 
inir. For, the whole washing and 
ironing procedure followed in mod
ern laundries is first tested by the 
.American Institute of Laundering 
at Joliet, Illinois. These experts 
work with controlled temperatures, 
length of time required for washing 
articles clean and safely, and the 
separation of all articles according 
to their color and fiber content j'ust 
«s carefully as a homemaker sifts 
flour, separates whites from yolks 
of eggs and sets her oven at 350* 
F. when the recipe so states!

Then, too, professional laundries 
use rain-soft water just as relig
iously as a homemaker uses heavy 
'iream for whipping. Even the right 
type of washer or ironer is as vital
ly important to the tested recipes 
for washing used by laundries as 
the right type of pan is for cake 
making at home!

All these are reasons why wash
ing done at the professional laun
dry eliminates the "washing fail
ures experienced by so many 
homemakers who haven’t the ad
vantage of these tested recipes for 
washing.

Besides controlling the tempera- 
turc of rain-soft water, using the 
light supplies for each type of 
fabric and separating cottons, lin- 
ens, wools, silks and rayons from 
each other, professional laundries 
Blso separate colors very carefully.

For instance, white cotton and 
linen articles are separated into 
three groups! Colored articles are 
separated into five general groups: 
1- pinks, lavenders, tans; 2.
light blues, greens and grays; 3, 
yellows; 4. dark brown, blue, pur
ple, green and black; 5. dark red 
end orange. Then, these are wash
ed and ironed by the tested recipe 
"or wool, cotton, ti.-ieii, silk or rayon
according to -.liV-. corte-'t

SEABEE’S LAMENT
C an’t tell where we sailed from 

Can’t m ention the date 
Can’t even number 

The meals that I "ate.”

Can’t say where we’re Jjoinp 
Don't know where we’ll land 

Couldn’t inform you 
If met by a band.

; Can’t mention the weather I Cen’t say if there’s rain 
j All m ilitary secrets 

Must secrets rem ain.

Camp Cook Now 
Captain—Have you the firmness of 

character to go on and do your duty 
in the face of criticism, ingratitude 
and ridicule?

Rookie—Well, sir, I cooked for a 
camping party last year.

Can’t have a HasbliEht 
To duide me at oifibt 

Can’t smoke a cijjarette 
Except out of sight.

Can’t keep a diary 
For such is a sin 

Can’t keep the envelopes 
My letters come in.

Only women who worried along 
' with old-fashioned cooking recipes 

have known the awful uncertainty 
and frequent failure which were 

I daily occurences before science, in 
the form of tested recipes for cook
ing, came to grace our culinary ef- 
forts with success every time.

GOOD

lAPlES
IT’S FI ^  TO MATCH WITS AND SKILL

by Nancy Turner

A tidal wave of gameplaying is 
sweeping the country these days 
and If it hasn’t caught up with your 
family yet. it will Never has mere 
been such a boom in what are 
known as “parlor games " It’s due, 
they say. to the restrictions on 
gasoline and tires and to a deep- 
seated need to find relaxation after 
an arduous day .-k some war Job.

New games are being invented 
and old favorites are being revived 
as more and more people discover 
the fun and relaxation in these 
coutests of wit and skill The sale 
of playing cards is unprecedented, 
as such old favorites as Hook and 
Fit are rediscovered, while bridge 
and gin rummy gain new followers. 
Monopoly, which was introduced in 
1935. Is more popular today than It 
was when it first burst on the pub
lic Sales of chess sets and check
ers are ’way up. People are even 
buying old-fashioned Flinch cards 
again and there's a new educa
tional game called "Navy Weftup” 
that is particularly popular with 
the younger set.

The neighborly spirit, at a time 
when national unity is essential, is 
more important today than ever. 
An occasional neighborhood party 
helps promote that spirit Invite 
several families, including every
body from the grandparents to cbil- 
dreu of kindergarten age and dis

cover what fun you can have #ven
In war time.

All you have to do to get ready | 
for such s gathering is look over 
your supply of games and add to 
them If necessary, borrow somei 
card tables so that you’ll be sure_ 
to have a place for every group 
and get some simple refreshmenu, 
ready. Maybe you wonder how you 
can serve anything satisfactory 
without spending the precious ra
tion stamps you need for your 
lamily’s regular meals. But you 
can, if you base your little supper 

I on dried fish and beer. A well- 
known home economics advisor 

' suggests creamed finnan haddie for 
the piece de resistance. It can be 
utterly delicious If carefully made 
and flavored discreetly wltb black 
pepper and nutmeg and garnished 
with the riced yolks of hard-boiled 
eggs. With this serve olives, still 
ration-free, cols slaw and dark 
bread which you spread wltb butter 
you have stretched by beating In 
cream a little at a time. Beer Is, 
the Ideal beverage for this com
bination and saves your precious 
tea and coffee. Have a cola drink 
for the children. >

We’re getting down to slmplld- 
tJes all right But war time en ter 
tainlng like this can be as much 
fun as any party you ever gave 
Just try It and sea! j

H ere ’s W hy W e H ave th e  "D esl-Fetl”  A rm y

P riva te  H arvey H orton  lea rn s  G rst-lian il w here t h a t  good 
A rm y chow com es from . .-As a g u es t o f  th e  .N, C. S tiles  
fu rin  fam ily , h e  ea ts  a b o u n tifu l d in n e r , a n d  p ra ise s  th e  
p a trio tic  sp irit o f A m erican F a n n e rs —forgers o f th a t  a ll-  
im p o rta n t ^ a r  A^'eapon—FOOD.

From where I s it...
Jy  Joe Marsh

Almost everybody’s figfuHng 
■what ihlngs’ll be like after the 
war. I talked about that today 
with Jeb CrowelL Jeb -h e ’s a 
veteran of the last War-says: 

“One thing’s sure, Joe. The 
boys this time won't return and 
find what we came back to.”

Then he went on to mention 
Prohibition. . .  and I ought to 
say right here that Jeb’s a man 
of moderation. . .  a glass of beer 
or two is all he’ll ever take. It 
was the principle of the thing 
that bothered him.

“Passlaf a law behind our
backs," he says, “waa vlolatln* 
Just what we were flghUn’ for. 
The very prluclplee we fought 
for In 1776. Law-makln’ without 
representation is one of the most 
undemocratic things ws can do.**

I guess we’re all agreed on 
tha t Most folks admit we made 
a mistake once. . .  but the boys 
w'ho are fighting this war can be 
pretty sure we won’t puU any
thing like that again!

No. 60 of a Striot Copyright, 1943, Brmttng Ituituby FoniuiaMm

Sharpshootlng Family 1
Stranger—Your little brother JuM 

thrsw a rotten apple at ms. |
Bobby—Did he hit you?
Stranger—No. ',
Bobby—Thea it wasn’t my little 

brother.

C sn’t sey for sure folks 
Ju st wbat I can write 

So I’ll call Ibis a letter 
And close with ’’Good-night. "

W. P Meyer will buy poultry 
ftiKIs. hides, pulled wool, and al| 
types of country produce. 4t

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, : - TEXAS

Red CroM Workerg

Red Cross Workers this we,k, 
Meedames C.T Sharp. H.F. 14*
R T. Foster, Aaron Clark, Sts 
Foatar. W. B. Alien. Lester Fj_ 
Frank Cola. D. Hall. Job# 5  
rayan, R P. Brown. Lura MeCk 
G. M. Cannon, V. F. Booisr. 
Knight, Joa Emery. J L ^  
G. C. Murrall. H. W. Hart, 
Wood, C. B. Stoynll, Luihtr 
mark, Clyda Davis, Jim Hioib 
Lea Augustine. H. L. HiWib 
and Mieses Lometa Wood 
Frances Aikan.

Do you know that the 
Record is sent t« each Su 
soldier boy? A certaiu lady,, 
used ta live in Sterling, visitod 
Red Croes Unit the other day. M 
said, “Every week I read tbaligJ 
Red Cross Workers." Do yom 
peas our aoldiar boys read iba 
of workera? Wbat do you tap 
tbay think about you who do 
attend?

She’s in the Swim

/   ̂ '* V-

SALLY'S popular.
The hoys and girls call Ixt 

to go on parties . . .  for data 
. . . She’s one ol the yuanga 
SCI . . .

And putting the telephont 
hack in, she says, has helped 
her . . .  “oh, evei so much!”

You can have a telephont 
for only a lew cents a day. M  
about one at the business o&i 
. .  . mow.

T H E  SA N  A N G t L O  
TELEPHONE COMPANY

; FIRE, FIDELITY,
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE 
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Property]
D. C. Durham 

Insurance Agency
e a a a s a a a a a a a a s a * !

Undertaker’̂  Supplk*
Ambulance Service

I DAY OR NIGHT 

 ̂  ̂ Lowe Hardware Co

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent!

R. P. Davit 
Btrbar Shop 

Rain water abaropooi

Fine Government Staliioo 
aervica. Faa $10. Contact 
King, Sterling City. 2tp
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